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As the explosion of application systems in commercial banks and the new 
demand of business, the IT facility in commercial banks are facing more and more 
challenges and opportunities. At the same time, the banking industry is in a competing 
era which is customer-centered and market-oriented. How to use the advanced 
computer technology to improve the quality of service  and enforce the competitive 
strength is the main concern of decision-making level of banks. With the aid of 
computer technology, banks can change the old loan based management system to 
customer centered credit risk management. This can improve the quality of loan 
service, reduce the credit risk. It is key for banks in this competitive age.  
As the key business of commercial banks, credit business is very important. It is 
also the main component in electronically bank construction. Commercial banks have 
to improve their credit management degree to stand safe in this competition.With no 
doubts, an efficient and powerful credit management system can help banks greatly.  
The dissertation describes the design and implementation of a commercial bank 
oriented credit management system with the knowledge of bank’s loan business and 
computer technology.It mainly includes the requirement analysis, functionality 
designing and implementation details. It organizes as four parts: Requirement 
Analysis, it describes the functionality mode of the credit management, and illustrated 
with use case diagrams and flow charts; System Design, it concludes the design 
principles and designs the system architecture in the top level.Implementation,it talks 
about some  details in the development;Deployment and Testing, we deploy the 
system in the real networks after testing it with unit test and system test.  
For this reason the development and design of a risk prevention system,The 
system has a uniform platform for data exchange and uniform data standards.The 
system uses oracle database ,combined with enterprise-class applications 
javaEE ,back-end integration framework Hibernate + Spring + Struts2,and Bootstrap 















risk prevention systems.The system uses MVC architecture.Data access and business 
logic, front-end display separation, clear structure and focused.Bootstrap front-end 
and jQuery technology, the interface is simple, robust code. 
At present, the system has been on-line more than six months, the new interface, 
simple operation procedures; user-friendly design was unanimously praised by users,  
Effectively improve the efficiency of business processes and risk levels. 
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水平。根据银行信贷和风险防范的主要内容，系统采用 J2EE 框架使用 MVC 设计















































商业银行信贷风险防范系统, 整合框架 Hibernate+Spring+Struts2, 前端







  Oracle产品采用标准 SQL，并经过美国国家标准技术所(NIST)测试。与 IBM 
SQL/DS、DB2、INGRES、IDMS/R等兼容。用 DBA们的话来说，Oracle 强大的兼容
性让你有时候不得不使用它。 
  (2)可联结性 
  Oracle能与多种通讯网络相连，支持各种协议(TCP/IP、DECnet、LU6.2等)。 
  (3)高生产率 
  Oracle产品提供了多种开发工具，能极大地方便用户进行进一步的开发。 
  (4)开放性 
  数据库 Oracle 的产品可运行于很宽范围的硬件与操作系统平台上。可以安
装在 70种以上不同的大、中、小型机上;可在 VMS、DOS、UNIX、Windows 等多种
操作系统下工作。完全支持所有的工业标准。采用完全开放策略。可以使客户选
择最适合的解决方案。对开发商全力支持。 
  (5)可伸缩性、并行性 
  并行服务器通过使一组结点共享同一簇中的工作来扩展 windownt 的能力，
提供高可用性和高伸缩性的簇的解决方案。如果 windowsNT不能满足需要，用户
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